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Advocate Tuesaay December 24895

ED OUT at THE BUSY JEE CASH STOR

Our Prices Have Always Been the Lowest But Now the Climax is Reached SS5T 1 7I11 TO SOld Sut SIFOOT 0--SZE3-
Z- We have rented the new BAUM building just across the

Street from our store and we move JANUARY 1 Our present store too small to handle our enormous stock of goods and we are
compelled have more room It not far move our stock true but we our customers would appreciate the chance to buy sev-

eral thousand dollars worth of bran new- - seasonable goodsAT Cost and We feel able to give them to them for few weeks ratherthan move them

Busy
Bee
Cash
Store

Now the time buy OVERCOATS and CLOAKS
entire line once They go out anything you want pay lor them reason mean what say

We want open entirely new stock our new house JANUARY 1st and genuine SPOT
OST will move our entire stock by that time we will do

We thank 3011 for past patronage and hope Happy Year our new storp

Nervous Prostration
Cured by Miles Nervine

Prolonged derangement nervous
sjstcpi only affects brain and men-

tal
¬

powers develops disease
t vital organs Tho most dangerous
thee indirect results when heart
affected This Rev
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Fourteen years I had a slight strouo of
paralysis Overwork brought on nervous
prostration I was exceedingly nervous

exertion of public speaking caused
heart palpitation thit threatened my life
I used two bottles of Ir Miles New Heart
Cnro for my hunt trouble two of Dr
Allies Restorative Nirvinu for my nervous-
ness

¬

and bettor than 1 1 or pected to
feci again Z can spiuk for hours without
jtirlngor Laving my heart flutter as it for
inorly and I have you to thank that I
am allvo today

On salo by all druggists Dr Miles Book
on Heart and IServous Iisord rs FREE by
malL Dr Miles Medical Co Elkhart Ind

Dr Miles Remedies Restore Health

VENEZUELA

lio Question the Day Study

Carefully and be Educated on

the Monroe Doctrine- -

Tho Viiirziiel in question which
jimt now is occiii in no moth of
attention of tluce cnimtrioo naiiidv
the United SUN Gioat Britain and
Veniznila is vi n old and vprv ¬

plicated It h sain to that vorv

few of tho CoiifrivoiniMi at Washing ¬

ton who are tulkintr o louily about il

lenow anything ot i hi maitir Tlicro
id aeimilar ignorance it the pait of
the Eugli h n w njcrfl that aio win
lug M vigoiou l ahout Kiijilandrt
rights and what fiheouJit to got inun
VoiiPZHPla A- - a of tact no
liody known wliothur tho dinputed
orritoty is riiMhn ly IJntains
or VonrzueluH

Tho tfouhlo oriLi nd in this man-

ner
¬

Nearly ihreo hundred jearu ago
the Dutch colouiud a portion oi tho
north coast of South America In
timo a part this territory was
quetcd by tho English and has boon

held by them evor -- luce boliii known
as Dritisli Gtiinn i This British torn
tory joined what tlion Spanish
toiritory hut now is tho iudepondout
Republjc of Yonuzufla In timo tho
Venezuelans won their independence
from Spoilt 1ho boundary line
tween tholr colihtry anil British
Cnlaua had nov riioen riuvevrd J

vV yfact nob dy in either cyiintrykiiPH

i mat uuunuary oujiit to no am
k
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Nice lino All wool Serge
8 in wide all colors 23

cents a yurd former price 35c

21 All wool Novelty Uress
- Goods 8 in vide in

small checks nnd fancy designs
cents a yard worth Hoc

18c Double width Henriettas
ut cents former price

cents
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for a long time nohodv cared as it
was a vaat marshy and tropical wilder
iu8 sickly and inhabited only by
tribes ot vil Indians Thero was no
iiospect that the country would ever

bo of uscto a civilization and 60 tho
Veneiielaus and the British Guianans
paid no attention to the bounlary
line between them

But in timo some prospectors found
gold in this wild country and both
Biitish Guiana and Venezuela Jay
claim on it Neither side had any
thing with which to back up itsclajm
The English had inherited tho rights
of i ne Dutch ulioin they had con
q ored and similarly tho Venezuelans
hul inherited tho rights of the Span ¬

ish w hoin they had conquered But
neither the Dutch nor tho Spanish had
known how far their territory wont
Tu dispute dragged along for many

ears without becoming very grave
tor not much gold was found Forty
or fifty oai9 ago a surveyor named
Schombmgk in the fervico of the
Engli h i a n what he called a bounda
ly line between tho two countiies
giving nearly all the disputed torriiorj
0 the English But as ho could inn

ilie bnuiiddix line whoiever ho chose
it oliviovil of no legal value
Xi veithelef s the English now sot that
wp as one of the gi mi nils of their claim

His i the Schomhurgk line that ou
iiipiiliouid bo often in tho de- -

spatchp- -

Mine gold found bv and by and
then England and Vencueli began to
quarn 1 over the tenitory Each sido
claimd it all Tho English in angpr
bioke oil all diplomatic relations wiih
Venezuela That in they withdrew
theii Minister fiom Caiacas tho Von
cuelan capital and have biuce trans ¬

acted all their business through tho
German Minister Both sides sout
constables or policemen into tho dis ¬

puted district in older to got a
kind of government there Kecenth
two or ihrto British policemen at
Uriian were seized by a torco of Von- -

i uolans and carried off though thoy
wore released shortly afterwards
Iho Venezuelans claim that these men
were unlawfully on Venezuelan terri ¬

tory The British claim that tho
tertitory was theirs and thoy demand
fGOOOO indemnity their arrest
Thoy threaten to collect it by force if
necessary Tho Venezuelans of courso
could not wago a successful wa with
Gieat Biitain and they appeal to tho
United States to back them Thoy
say if they pay tho 00000 indimnity
thoy will thereby concede that tho
territory in dispute belongs to Great
Britain and that they will never

this point the matter tests
Now tho way tho United States

comes U this It is through the
Monro i doctrine Thore is much
misconception about his famous doc ¬

trine In fact but few people know
much about it It was duo to a stig
gasiion ot Groat Britain When Na ¬

poleon was crushed at Water loo in
1815 tho kings of Europe formed a
league which thoy called tho Holy ¬

liance They proposed to rule tho
world and together to
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23c Our entire Dress Goods Stock
at SPOT CASH

Bring jonr samples and compare
priqes

yC Good Jeans at 0 cents
QpTp Best Humboldt Jeans

all colors cents for-

mer
¬

price 33c
4

C r-- Best Brown Cotton 5 cents
v-- a yard
Cost lost sight

Wo

SALE

efforts of tho peoplo to limit their
power Shortly afterwards all the
Spanish colonies in South and Central
America were in revolts and sent
aiouud invitations to each other to join
in Anion those iuvited was Eng-
land

¬

which mo must remember is our
mother country and has always bon
a land of freedom took alarm She
was not willing to go into any such
scheme for tho mere aggrandizement
of kings She thought that these re
billions were not tho business ot any
country except Spain If Spain could
put them down all right if she
couldnt all right still Canning
her leading statesman sont a proposi-
tion

¬

to Mr Monroe President of the
United States that Great Britain and
tho United States enter intd an al
liauco to prevent tho aggressions of
any European nation iu America
But it was against the principle of tho
United States as laid down by Wash-
ington

¬

to outer into any foreign alli-

ance
¬

whatsoever But tho Amciicun
people approved of tho idea that thero
should bo no furlher extf 1191011 of Eu ¬

ropean power in America Fo Piesi
deut iMonroo in his anuinl m igago to
Congress slated that he n ought it was
the duty of tho United States to op-po--

such extensions All he said on
the point occupied only three or four
lines in his message Cougiess sim-

ply
¬

heard it read and took no action
It was not embodied in the form of a
resolution There was no vote of any
kind upon it But it aroused tho sen-

timent
¬

ot tho American people and it
has giown into what wo have sinco
called the Mouroo doctrine This
declaration was received with t e
greatest satisfaction by England and
the Holy Alliance frightened by the
attitude of England and tho United
States did not interfere in tho wars
between Spain and hor Ameiican
countries

Sinco then the only important caso
in which the Monroe doctrine was en-

forced
¬

was with regard to Franco aud
Mexico During our civil war tho
French without any cause whatovor
invaded Mexico turned it into an cm
pile under their rtilo and placed an
Austrian prince named Maximilian on
tho throuo They supposed tho United
Slatos would oe permanently divided
by the civil wfr and could not iutor
loro But as suon as tho civil war
cleared Secretary Seward sent a
wanting messago to tho French to got
out of Mexico A powerful army of
veterans under the command of Gen
Sheridan was gathered on tho Ilio
Grade Tho French became alarmed
left Mexico aud the lopublio thord
was re established

Now it is very doubtful whether the
Monroe doctiine appliqs to the prosont
Venezuelan quarrpl If England
piovo that the disputed territory is
hers bho is entitled to occupy it ditto
Venezuela Tie whole matter should
bo referred to arbitration as President
Cleveland suggested in his message

Now those are tno wholo facts in the
caso Cut this out aud study it caro
lully and yon will know as much
about tho Venezuelan question as
your Congressman and probably a
good doal more N Y World
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Calicoes Ginghams At almost
price to save moving

I Qp Bovs Cassimore Knee
1 V Pants 18 cents
QQp Mens Cnsgimcre Pants

good qtmlity 98 cents
Suits Pants for Men Boys

and Children at SPOT COST
close thenf out
QQr Good Calf Shoes forLa- -
V-- - v

We intend to close this

CASH

VM

nnd
airy

and

dies at ceats

OLDHAM

Tlie Great Tobacco War

Many of our readers know of the
war existing between tho manufac-
turers

¬

of plug chewing tobacco but
few perhaps aro familiar with tho
cause

For years some manufacturers have
been making enormous profits by giv ¬

ing consumers a small piece of plug
for 10 cents Recently a very largo
manufacturer seoing that tho timo had
como for hotter things has placed a
new brand called Battle Ax on the
market which gives tho consumer a
very largo pieco of most oxcollei t
quality for tho same price This has
raised a great storm among those wl o
aro hurt by jt but gives joy to those
who use the goods BatJloAx they
got a greater quantity for their mon-

ey
¬

while tho quality is equal to the
finest of other btands This has nat-

urally
¬

had tho effect of greatly
creasing tho business of those who
have hold to tho old way and it has
iiiuiciiauy uiiriaiteu inoir enormous
profits On the other hand Battle
Ax now taxes tho resource of three
largo factories which by running
Highland day aro still unable to
mako the goods fast enough o satisfy
tho enthusiastic domand

Tho peoplo want a good thing and
tho most of it that they can got for tho
price The manufacturers who ho
best by them will get tjieir trade
Their rivals naturally do not like it
They raiso a migltfy howl but tho ax
will cut thorn down

A Great Book Free
wiien Dr R Pierce of Buffalo

NY published hi first groat work
Tho Peoples Common Sense Medical
Advisor ho announced that after 680
000 copies had been sold at tho reg-

ular
¬

price 150 por copy tho profit
on which would repay him for the
great amount of labor aud money ex
ponded iu producing it hewould dis ¬

tribute tho next half million free
this uutnber of copies has already be- - n
sold ho is now giving away absolute-
ly

¬

free 600000 copies ot this most
comploto interesting and valuable
common sense medical work ever pub-
lished

¬

the leciplent only being re- -

quired to mail to him at above ad ¬

dress twenty one 21 cent stamps
to cover cost of mailing only and the
book will bo sent post paid It is a
veiitablo medical library complete in
oho volume Contains 108 pages pro
tusoly illustrated Tho Free edition is
precisely thosaiuo as that sold at ilf0
except only that the books aro hi
strong mauilla paper covers instead of
clotji Sond now bofero aro given
away

Are You Made
Misorthlo by Iiiiligestioiti Const

pation Iiriuo8s LnSftj of Apprtilr
Yollow Skiv Shiloh ViialUer
positive cure For salo by Thomas
Kounpdy

s j--

For thq best coal sold iji Mt Slcn
ingcall on tito Indian CieokCoal and
Ltimnoi CO B FfRoJiWsoN
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25c
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Childrens Shoes from
25ceuts up just what

ever the cost ma3 be oq thein
the price 3ou pa3

Get cost prices on our BOOTS

and SHOES We positively will

not move them If you need

come nnd get thein
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Everything First Class New Funeral Car r

1 it
Services at Any Hour Day or Kight

GEORGE C EASTIN
Ho 12 E Main Street - MT STEKLrTJG KT

DO YOU WANT TO GET WELL
Take Matchless Mineral Water

flic Woiir
and

m me m IOnarfc
Dyspepsia

Indigestion

A2dBBSffififciSVsSillte8i Natural Tc -- BissatssffSS

iWlt1V8 for 4nl 8is pnrtlcnJai 8 Iaitlcs desii lug to iaiic tlHn would doMdl by uultiiig us for towns oto AUdrueS RFgordon k
GoncialSolfcltlnirntiit Agents

R3 FIFTH ST LOUISVlLuq KY
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Cholera
Morbus
Nausea
Changes of
Wator Etc
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BREAKS UP A COLD

pkl

g S

Sold 25 50c Bottle No Relief No Pay
50c sue two and one half times much 35c bottle

nuuu co A

iin2liiii t niAl nnllB i ml

Easily
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-- AND DEALER IN-2- --

Debility nnd nit tho evils from oarly orlotor ex
uauBuii ruuuuH 01 wTerworir worry

jtc all btrouetli tono and Rivento every or pqrttoa ot tho body
eton from tho first box Thou

jnds of letters of praise ou fllo tn our office Canbe m Vest Bent by mall to Buy
uldreM oa reoeipt price Ono rnonths treat
merit in ech boj Pricstl 0 boxes 500 withWritten Guartintee to money it not oared
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Burns
Bruises

Bites of
Animals and
Bugs Etc
Taste3Good
Smells Good

Everywhere and Per
contains as as

niuuiciNU spniNfiPiFi n nWWt9tASWj
Amll rnifJCimlffl iniliaiiiiiiltllnrill intntflTr tMhuAtOAS

MICHAEL LAUGHLIN

ir

-- MANUFACTURE

TIN COPPER AND SHEETIRON WARE

Agents for the American and Perfect Filter
Houe Guttering Metafic and Slate roofing

LniigliUnsOldBtnnd
inijjiiiuljfiiiiir

yiGon men
Quickly Permanently Restored

MARNFTIP HFRUIHPJ8oiawithxyrJu
RSirJSiVVi afcLteJI99
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rgnn Improvo
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TABLERS
BUCKEYE

OINTMENT

W

CURES HOTHIHG BUT PILES
A SURE and CERTAIN CURE

known for IS years m tho
BEST REMEDY forFIUEii
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